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PLA� TO UNIFY SUN "Boys ancl Girls.
STATE SPEAKING CON Stuclent Party at
lU. S. N. C. WINS OVER
the Gvm Tonbd1t
])AY SCHOOL ·woRJ{
TEST AT YPSILA�TI
Nice and Nau�hty"
ADRIAN, 48-17'
Students, don't forget the party
REPRESENTATIVES CHOSEN DUR·
in the gymnasium tonight. Every
ING 'rHE WEEK. lU. S. N. C.
student and the members of the
l'llUST KEEP HER RECORD
fac�lty are invited. The entertain
In affecting so generally the round ment of the evening has been ar
of activities at the college it is little ranged and if you don't want tr
wonder that the war set its hand miss a good time, you had better be
upon the platform societies and con there. You, gentle reader, should
tests as well. In spite of the fact remind those who do not have an
that men wrfe leaving regularly last opportunity to read the News. The
spring for war duty, the regular de Student Council has spared no time
bate with the Indiana State Normal or work that this event might bring
School was held early in May. With the students nearer together and
the opening of the fall term, no men �ive them such a good time that
were available to man the men's de books and care might be forgotten
bating clubs and for the first time just for tonight. Eight o'clock is the
since their organization 18 years ago hour. Please bear in mind that this
there was no club work being done is to be an informal party.
among them and no hope that such
would be the case at all this year.
{
However, with the changed condi
tions and the coming back of a few
A very enjoyable reunion of the
old men last week it was thought
that there might be sufficient re King Hall members took place be
sponse to warrant attempting to re fore the closing of last quarter.
organize. On Saturday, January 11, a Many of the members who were
number of men met in Room 38. En teaching returned for the occasion,
thusiasm quickly developed as the which was celebrated by a banquet.
boys expressed themselves as highly The banquet was held at the House
in favor of getting under way. Pro hold Arts Department rooms in the
fessor McKay called the meeting to evening.
order and introduced Carl Wheaton
The decorations were in green and
as chairman. Buchanan, Fox, Brown, red, Christmas colors, flowers were
Hunt, McKay and others responded red carnations furnished by Miss
to the call of the chair for sugges White, the founder of King Hall.
tions and talks.
The decorating committee certainly
The result was the organizing of a deserve credit for their work.
Lincoln-Webster club to continue
Toasts were given by Miss Buell
until more men return when both and Miss Clark, former members of
the old clubs will be reorganized to the advisory board; also by Miss
continue their service as part of the Waterman and Miss Riley, our form
life of the Normal College. It seems er chaperones of the co-op house.
quite possible that· an intercollege
Interesting letters were read from
debate may still be realized this the absent members, among whom
year.
were Miss White and Miss Blackman
The work of the girls has not been of the advisory board and the follow
so vitally affected. However, Matilda ing members: Rachel Toivonen, Fair
Foley elected last fall as the first mont., W. Va.; Laura Maude Buckley:
w·om an president of the Oratorical Mae Vrooman, Muskegon; Maude
Association, did not have opportunity Rickert, Ionia; Doro_j;hy Westendorp,
to organize the Oratorical Board be Coldwater; Agnes Dodge, New 'York.
fore accepting a position in the Pon
Those returning were: Miss Mar
tiac schools. The business of the guerite Currie, Detroit; Miss Adele
board will be administered under Lobenstein, Detroit; Miss Grace
the direction of the vice president, Kruse, Lima, 0.; Miss Louise Stone,
Florene Brooks. The girls' debating Lima, 0.; Miss Nellie Quick, Marine
club, the Wodeso, has been doing City; Miss Myrtle Kargela, Detroit;
good work under the direction of Miss Amanda Hill, Silverwood. We
Professor Lathers.
also were very fortunate in having
A new phase of this work was the Miss King of the city, our patron
organization, late in the fall term, saint, with us.
of a debating club among the young
It was very interesting and en
people of the Normal High School couraging to notice how sincerely the
by Professor McKay, with Miss spirit of co-operation had bound us.
Hough as assistant critic. This club Co-operation goes hand in hand with
has held a meeting for parliament true democracy and we as students
ary practice and one debate on the should be proud to further co-opera
question of a year's military service tive interests in each phase of life.
for all high school boys.
We could not render a better deed
A significant event in platform ac to the community than help develop
tivities will be the coming of the a spirit of co-operation among its
state contest in oratory to the Nor citizens.
mal early in March. So far it is be
Our co-operative house, although
lieved that six and possibly seven not in existence at present, is still
colleges will send speakers here. For so in the minds of the students who
this occasion the ·oratorical Board lived there. One of our wishes is
will soon begin to plan. Our woman that we shall still see another plan
representative has already been des similar in practice in Ypsilanti be
ignated and will be Belle Jones of fore very long. We should be very
the Sophomore class, who has already anxious to join in such a plan and
1
done considerable work in the Ex help make it as pleasant as our King
pression Department. The speaker Hall co-op house was last year.
for the men's contest will be Glen
Hunt who was chosen this week. Yp
silanti will undoubtedly retain or
better her good record in these state
contests.
The birch-bark wigwam, that fo!'
many years has held the place of
honor in front of the Science build
ing has been removed. It has not
been destroyed, but its condition
SATURDAY
made it necessary to do something
Lincoln-Webster Club, Room 38,
if it were to be kept intact. So it
8:30 a. m.
has been taken down and will be
SUNDAY
placed where the weather will not
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., Starkweat,i affect it.
er Hall, 2:30 p. m.
This wigwam was made by the old
TUESDAY
Pottawattamie chief, Simon Pokagon,
History Club, Room 49.
and was used by him at the Chicago
Wodeso, Room 38, 6:45 sharp.
World's War in 1893. It was secured
for the Normal College through the
WEDNESDAY
efforts of the Advanced Nature Study
Vespers, Starkweather, 6:30.
class, and it was dedicated by
Julia Pokagon (daughter of Chief
Pokagon) guard June 15, 1911.

Kin \· Hall Reunion

0

,vhat? When? Where?

Euclidean Society

The Euclidean Society will meet
Monday evening, January 27, at 7
o'clock, in Room 54. Mr. Wolfe will
speak, and all members of the club
are urged to be present.

Special cars conveyed a large num
ber of students last Saturday even
ing to Ann Arbor to the organ re
cital given by Joseph :Bonnet. The
organ, one of the largest in the
world, was superbly played and was
Trade with The News advertisers. greatly enjoyed by all.

YISIOX OF FU'l'URE POSSIBILI
Prof. Harvey gave a very interest
'l'TES PROMPTS THE AGITA
ing and lively talk on the rather
•rJO� OF THIS WORK
unique topic, "Boys and Girls, Nice
and Naughty."
Children are very useful, says the
An interesting discussion is now
being carried forward by the Baptist, speaker. In the teaching profession
Congregational, Episcopal, Methodist, we could not very well get along
and Presbyterian Churches having without them. Horace Mann's state
for its end a closer unification of ment is quite true, "Tlhe children of
Sunday work among them. The new today are the men and women of to
era, the enlarged needs, and the vi morrow and the immortals of eter
sion of future possibilities prompts nity." The greatest event in his
tory, which we have just been cele
the agitation for this departure.
A. committee representing these brating is the birth of :, child. The
churches offered its report last Sun child is the anchor to which all hu
day to an inter-church assembly man hopes are tied.
The talk was seasoned with a num
which voted to have an official re
port brought before these churche� ber of funny stories and was enjoyed
by all. A special son�; program by
for action.
The plans discussed propose to be· the Normal Choir and the student
gin by bringing all the high school body was one of the attractive feat
students from these churches togeth ures of the hour.
er for Sunday School work in the
Presbyterian church and the colleg·e
students together in the Congrega
tional Church. The present leaders
of all these groups would follow
The chapel programs have been of
them in the new situation.
great interest this term. Professor
Here is a tangible illustration of Hoyt told a story of how a sick
the get-together spirit. It would French soldier regained his courage
affect the college students affiliated and fought again for France. The
with these churches and will furnish children of all grades were delighted
food for some refreshing and vigor with the story. Professor Hoyt came
ous thinking and discussion.
at the invitation of the, first grade.
The fourth grade gave an effective
dramatization of the story, "Irene,
the Idle," which they had had in a
reading lesson. The grade made the
play, suggesting the speeches, the
action
and the stage setting.
A very delightful series of four
Professor Roberts went to Jackson
lectures on subjects of contemporary
interest is to be given on the four Friday to meet Professor Ellsworth
Monday evenings of February, under of Kalamazoo and Professor Butler
the auspices of the Contemporary of Mt. Pleasant for a conference re
Club. The speakers chosen are Dr. garding· matters of importance con·
C. H. VanTyne, Professor of History, ccrning the training schools of the
Dr. A. $,. Wood, Instructor in Soci different institutions.
The Hon. Frank Cody, president of
ology, Dr. W. · A. Frayer, Assistant
the
State Board of Education, called
Professor of History, and Dr. F. N.
Scott, Professor of Rhetoric-all of at the college and training school
Friday of last week .
the University of Michigan.
Miss Marian Watson was an Ann
The lectures are to be held in the
Arbor
visitor Saturday.
Central High School building. Course
Miss Wilma Bayes, '18, who is now
tickets 50c, single admission 15c.
The students interested in these lec teaching in Winnetka, Ill., and Miss
tures. may procure tickets at the loan Catherine Petit, '18, of }Port Huron,
were training school visitors last
desk in the library.
week.
Miss Adella Jackson was the guest
of Miss Sarah Fribley Friday and
Saturday of last week. Miss Fribley
Who _says the Y. W. C. A. is dead? is now assistant principal in the Wil
It's a mistaken idea, folks-just lis lard school, Highland Park.
Mrs. Storrey, who is supervisor of
ten to this; we have been honored
by a visit from Miss Bent of Chi rnading in Highland Park, visited
cago, a student secretary of the Y. literature classes in the seventh and
eighth grades last Tuesda1y.
W. C. A.
Among the patrons who visited the
A very interesting talk was given
at Starkweather Hall Sunday after training school last week were Mrs.
Colburn and her mother, Mrs. Scott.
noon, and were you there?
Miss Clarice Nowlin was a Detroit
On Monday evening Miss Bent met
with our cabinet members-such a visitor Saturday.
jolly time! Miss Bent gave the cab
inet fine suggestions for vespers and
"sociables," so now you watch our
"smoke." Keep your eyes on the
The Commercial Teachers' Club
bulletin board and your hearts full
of cheer,-'cause the Y. W. C. A. is met Wednesday evening, January 15,
at the home of President ond Mrs.
going to boom this year.
A mission study class has been or Cleary, Normal street, for a short
ganized to meet Tuesdays from 4 to business session anr a social time.
5 during the quarter with Mrs. Following the business session in
Frederick B. McKay as leader. The charge of the new president, Freda
group has chosen "Women of the Gilchrist, there was a short program,
Orient" as their study book. Twelve after which the remainder of the
girls have enrolled and others wish time was devoted to dancing. The
ing to join are welcome to enter Misses Ruth Cleary and Esther Ober
lin presided at the piano, and Owen
next week.
Did you hear Miss Phelps at the Cleary played th, banjor�ne. An.�
last vesper service? She talked with other center of attraction was a
us on "The Dignity of the Body." large dish of candy which the guests
In her lecture she developed the managed to keep in constant circula
thought of conforming to the laws tion.
of health and right-living for the
purpose of gaining a satisfying spir
itual life. Miss Phelps closed her
appeal to our common sense with
this motto: "I would not be awear
ied; I would not be a-hurried; I
Wednesday, January 29, has been
would not be unkind; but were the
set aside as a rounding up day for
first one granted, me thinks the
Y. W. C. A. memberships.
Will
other two were not so hard to find."
those who have not already paid
their dues, please do so on or before
this date. If for any reason you
will be unable to pay your member
The party scheduled for Friday ship fee as promised, kindly go to
evening of this, week has been post Starkweather and explain to the per
poned on account of the event of the son in charge and thus save the or
Student Council party occurring on ganiz3:tion a great amount of trouble,
the same night. However, the group It is pay day-so pay up!
FRANCES SHANKS,
has decided that it will take place
Membership Chairman
in the near future.

Training School Notes

Coutemnorary
Club Lectures

Y.

,v. C. A. Notes

Commercial Club

Pay-Tio Day at Stark
weather 1Ia1l

Methodist Student Party

.---

OUR WARRIORS PLAYED GOOD
GAlUE-GYM FILLED WITH
PEPPY ROOTERS
G. A. HUNT
Playing before a record breaking
crowd of peppy, enthusiastic and
loyal rooters, the Normalites last
Friday evening squirmed, dodged and
fought their way down the court for
goal after goal and won a victory
over Adrian to the tune of 48-17.
The fame of the Normal team had
spread to the uttermost corners of
the campus and the Normal students
were so anxious to see their team
play that they began to arrive im
mediately after supper and long be
fore the time appointed for the be
ginning of the game, the bleachers
were filled to capacity, and many,
unable to .find seats., were crowding
out upon the playing space.
A
strong undercurrent of excitement
held the entire audience, "Why don't
they come?" was the question that
was on every lip as they anxiously
watched the door from which they
knew the teams must come.
The Adrian team appeared first
and were greeted with generous ap
plause, but--but, oh boy! when the
door opened a moment later and the
Normal warriors rushed out upon
the floor, the crowd rose to its feet
and gave them such an ovation that
the building seemed to echo a note
of victory.
With such a send off, the Normals
were obliged to win the day. The
whole team played together with a
unity that fairly dazzled the visiting
team and before the first three min
utes of the first half had passed,
Adrian began to see that she had ab
solutely QO hope of scoring in the
regular way, so they trusted to luck
and long shots, which netted them
an occasional basket.
Powers and Moe took charge of
scoring for the Normals, while the
whole team made it possible with
their backing. Great praise is due
to Holloway, the sterling guard, and
his partner, Lawler, and let us not
forget Drake, whose work at center
is always of the best, but who was
kept from staring by an injury to
his ankle in the first part of the
game. Following is the line-up:
ADRIAN
NORMALS
Funk, L
LF
Morris
Frank, R.
RF
Powers
Older
Drake
C
Richardson
LG
Lawler
Little
Holloway
RG
Aldrich
Carlson
Harris
Edwards

Household Arts Dept.
Mrs. French visited Detroit school�
on Thursday of last week, and this
week she is inspecting schools of
Muskegon and Grand Rapids.
Members of the faculty who bought
tickets are now enjoying the lunch
eons given on Tuesdays and Thurs
days b,y the class in advanced serv
ing. The class also serves cookies,
soup and cocoa to the children of the
training school who bring thei!'
lunches with them.
Last week the faculty members of
the Household Arts department were
entertained at dinner at the Ellen
Richards house.

Student Dancin� Class
There were over 100 tickets sold
on Monday night. The group was
divided into two classes, the ad
vanced and the beginners. Every
one reports a good time. The price
of tickets-IO lessons for $2.50, sin
gle admission 35c. Watch for an
nouncement for next meeting.
Defective Camouflage
"Teacher" had gone to the movies
with a bachelor who chose young as
sociates as a sort of camouflage for
his own age. The next morning she
received the following greeting from
one of her pupils: "Oh, teacher, I
saw you at the show last night. Was
that you'r papa with you?"
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is still making

AUl�ORA
PICT'URES

--·----·--Huron at Pearl

C. and A. Baking Co.

all kinds of
Bakedl G00dS ,

Ice Cream
and
ConJectionery
Reasonable Prices
107 Michigan AYe.
Phones 1042 and 1043

Quality Drugs

every "'ounded .Au1crican $0)dior and
fittilor to health, strength. and so}f..
supportinp: activit,�··
Until his discharge fron1 the hos
pital nll the mcdicnl aud surgical
treatm ent neces!'ary to restore him.
to be:;111.h is under the jurisdiction vf
the tnilitRry or nnval authorities, ac
cording t0 tho branch of tho service
he is in. Tho vocational training,
th� reeducation and rehabilitation
necei:1sary to restore hitn to self-sup
porting �,cli\'ily, is under tho juris·
diction of the f,"'ederal Boa.rd (or Vo•
cationnl EducotiM.
Tf he ncods a� artifi eial limb or �
_
meehan1cnl appliance the governn1ent ,,•i11 supply it free, v.·ill keep it
in rcpnir, and renew it when neces
sary. 1 r after his diseharge he again
need,-. ,n odicnl t1·e;J.t1 nent. on nccount
of hii; dh;ubiJity, the gover nrnont VI.till
supply it free. \Vhile he is in the
hospital and \vhilt:? iii training aft.e.rwards the so1dior or sailor will re•
ct!ivc co1:npensation us if in service.
nncl hiE> farnily or dependents will
receive their allotment.
�\ '\'oundt?d soldier or S;:tilor, al
Lhuugh his dii;llhility docs not pre
vent him fron1 retu rnitlg to cn1ploy·
tnf.>nt ,vithout training, can tnkc. :i
conri-e or vocational trainin� free of
cost and th� co>npensation provldccl
by the_ v.· ar-risk in1;ura nce net will be
p:iiil tl) him and the trainin1:,r ,..,ill be
fl'ee, hut no allot1nent ,vill be paid
to his- f:uniJy.

II
11
�s:e����i�ii�i�;�;��;iss��i;3e����sie�����lli�

A l'llOFI\SSTO'.'IAL Ol'J/OR'l'l'.NITY.
On Novemh�r 10 the signs read:
"Straight ahead. No speed limit,.H
On November Jl: "Hall! Road under
<· onstruction!" But thorc l\•cre othl'.:?r
t'O:ld�. 'l'hcrc was a tang io the air,
and the t)ld engine ,vas never run·
ning bett.er. 'l\trn back'? Nevol'!
That iR tho wtt)' hundredi. <)f col·
Jcgc. \\/Olnen felt that doy, and \\· ill
continue to feel Aftor the zest ot
war ,•;ork, thereis no turning back
And why should she go
for her.
back'? All the old and eouoltss new
roads are opl!n to ,volnen today. The
\,
,var has made rl: 81 tliinking as nc c
e;;.sary for the inside of a ,voman's
head ns n hat !or the outside. Luck
I ily, it tilso hn.s made it nn easier
matter to translate thinking into ac·
tion.
The Hlue Tri angle stands for one
of theso 111cans of translation. This
is the sign that has n1(Hlnt the mo5.t
to v.·on,on in �·llr wol"k since Uncle
Satn enlisted, and the Y. W. C, A.
int.ends to have it tnean even more
in reconstruction.
Sh<1uJd you be i nterested in this
work?
Under tho Blue Triangle there are
1,'firious ,vays of using the college
,votnan' s ge.ncral and special train·
'ing. Any girl "•ho ha..'i another la.n·
The curn,nt nun,bcr of the i\Ueh g�1age besides English can feel it a
igan History !•lt1 ga1.inc publish�.s t,vo patriotic duty to take up ,\lork
articles on "\Vhy the United State:+ a1 nong !oreign·born v.•oman in the in·
is al \Var,''
v.•ritten by students in tern:i.Lional institutes. There !:-he. con
.
)1ichig·9.rl c0Jle1tcs in a prize essay help to make. the futuro of America.
contest. given hy the ?-.'lichignn J.Jis• If she is interested in social prob.
toricaJ Co>nmh; :-ion.
Jc.ms and enjoys her ccono1nics. she
Prof. R. )f. '\'enlcy of the pbiloi;o- , can join our so cial and recreational
phy dopartn,cnt. U. of 11.� writes on \\'OTk antong industrial wome.n. A
''1'hE> lJniveri;it.y of ?i·Tichignn in the girl ,,•ho Js able to leave her home
� town Cl'ln do goQd work in club or..
War. "
John fitzgibhon of the Detroit gnnization and activities i n com..
�cws h a� an exl.l�ndcd article OJl munities affected by the ,var.
"l{ing Alcohol: Ith; Rise, Reign, and
\Vrite n Jetter of inquiry, od·
Fall in t,,tichig�n."
dres.-.ed to the Personnel Bureau of
John r\. Letnmt>r of the University the Nttlional Board of the Y. \V. C.
of Notre Damo discus,.-..,:; the life and A. , 600 J,exington avenfie, New York
work of Father Joan Clautlc J\llouez, City.
\
S. .J., noted F'rcoch mi:;sionnry in
)fichi�iul and the Old North,\'cst in
the 17Lh cc-ntt11·�-·
The song "l\'lic:higan. }1y lfiehigl\n"
SLark\veather UniL was filled to ea.
is given a new version by J,ilia Bo.rt· paeity again Sunday aftc.rnoon. ·rhe
lett King. in a poern dcclico.ted LO the Associ:',tion has been vc.ry fortunate
]\•Jarquotte ch:-ipter, U. A. R., at i1Inr· in securing out.. of town $pcnlcc.rs the
quetle, 'P,,!icbig�.n.
laHL fc�v Sundays. Dr. r.tusser. the.
Histori�al ne,vs, nc.tes ancl com.. Jun$;:1C :blan , gnve an address in
ment on the teaching uf �lichignn v;hith hQ to)cl of tho religious cus
history �ill be of interest to tonch• ton1s of the people or India �nd how
er�.
our n1iHsionnriei:1 carry on the work
Free copies of the magazine e.nn be of aalvagc of childre.n. A man \\lho
obtainetl for any :;chool or public has spent the best years of his life
library by u<ldressio9; the �·lichigan in far :1,vay lands certainly can bring
Historical Comrn ission, L ansing.
a. tnessage ,vorth while.

Lowest Prt•ces'

Your Prescription
work is always
'taken care
of by

Register.:d Pharmacists

MacAllister

Drug Company
112 Michigan Ave.
Phone 81

I
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KODAKS

FILMS

WeinmannaMatthews Co.
THE REXALL STORE

DRUGS

BOOKS
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But. stay in yc-,1 r roo1n tonight;
Dcni
urself lo the friends that
� �t
a
And a good Ion� Jetter v.•rite \Vrite Lo t.h� sad old folks at home,
\\'ho sit. ,vhcn the day is done,
\.Vith folded hands and dow ncast
e}•es,
.•\nd think or the absent onP.
\Vrite then, a letter tonight.

Dnn't. selfishly !;c: ribblc: "Ji:,:cu.se iny
h aste,
I'v� s(: urecly time Lo ,vrite,''
Lest their bre>oding t.houghts go
\"\';:tndering bnck
To tnany a by.gone ni�hl,
\l/hen they lost their needed sleep
and rest,
And every breath a prnycr,
That God \vould leave th�ir delicate
babe
'l'o their tender love. and care
Write thetn a hitter tonjght.
Don't let thern feel that you've no
rnore need
or their lov,� s.nd counael ,-..,iso;
For t.he heart grov;s strangely sen·
sitive
When !lgc ho.s din11n ed the eyes.
It >night. be \\•eH to let them believe
You nev<.l'r forgot them quite
That you dee1ned it n ple!iSurc when
far awny1
Long letters hon1e to write. Th�n
\\'rit4.'! thern n letter t<Jnight.
non' t think that. the young and giddy
fJ·iends
Who 1nakc your pMtirnl'.:?S gay
t[n,;e half tho anxious thoughts for
you
'That. the old folks have tod�y.
For the s.nd old folks at home
With locks fa.,;t turniog white,
Are longing to he;;1 r or tho absent
on� __
Oh, "' rite them a letter ton)ght.
- Pror. H. C. L<it,t.
Forbidden Ql'onud
An >lvintor in trouble landed i n !I.
cornfield. 'fhe faTJn er ca.n1c. running
up, 1nad us a horJ1et. "Tlcrc, you!"
he •houtcd. "What do ycr suppose 1
put up them Ncarccrows for'!"

1·

Patronize The Ne,\•S advertisers.
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TH EAll R E

•
• •

\Vashington at Pearl

fiUD,\Y, .TA�. 24- Elsic Ferguson in "Hearts of the Wild" in
5 parts. Also Mack Sennett Comedy, "His Wife's Friend."
Tt's a scream,
SATlJRDAY, JAN. 25- &ssic J.ove in "The Dawn of Under
slanding,'' J\lso Wm. Duncan in "A Fight for a Million."
MO�DAY, JAN. 27- Vi,;an Martin in "Her Country F'irsl" in
5 parts. Also Ruth Roland in "Hands Up."
TUESDAY and WEDN �:SDAY, JAN. 28-29 -}�lmo Lincoln ,mcl
Enicl .Markey and 1,000 others in "Tarzan of lhe Apes."
Malincc 17c, Rvening 25c. Special music,
'T'TTURSDAY, JAN. 30- Ethel Clayton in "WQman's Weapons"
in 5 parts . Also Comedy in 2 parts.

COMTNC ATTRACTIONS
Wm, Farnum in 'The Rainbow Trail"
Earl Williams in "The Man Who Would Not Tell"
Geralcl Farrar in "The Turn of lhc Wheel"
Harold Lockwood in "The Creal Romance"

WHITNEY'S ROWIMA INN
. . . AND . . .

WHITNEY'S TEA ROOM
The variety offered by the good
cooking at these two eating places
makes a _direct place to the dis·
crimioating patron. One ticket
good at both places, $4.40 for $4.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

- - --- ---- -------

Answers to
Corres1Jomlents
Can you state, in this department
of your valued paper, some of the
college traditions which a newcomer
ought to know?
TIMID FRESHMAN.

WE KNOW
You'll look and feel the way you
ought to look and feel, if you let
us take the responsibility of
clothing you . It isn't always the
amount of money you spend-it's
the way and where you spend it.

* * *

TH E BEST
REGULAR MEALS
LIGHT LUNCHES
AND ICE CREAM
in the City

TH E

M ISSION

207 Michigan Ave.

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop.

Once upon a time, there were some
college traditions, Timid, but they
were all shot to pieces before yon
came on. You need have no fear of
innocently breaking any of the <rn
cient laws of the academic zone by
saying "How do you do?" to the
wrong person, or sitting on the
wrong bench, or wearing the wrong
kind of a hat. We aren't giving a
hang about such things, just now.
Act like a he-man, and use your
judgment, that's all. The best a�
count you can give of yourself, is to
keep smiling! If you are uncomfort
able, grin! If the sergeant jolts
your sensibilities, cheer. If the mil i
tary proctor gets your goat, let him
have it. There are more goats to be
had. The col lege has gone to war-·
all of it-lock, stock and barrel !
Attend everything that looks lik:1
a patriotic meeting. Give your old
duds to the Belgians. The college
students led the country in sim_i lar
connection.
Any student who finishes this aca
demic year with money in his trou
sers, has something wrong under his
vest.
So, don't be timid, Timid, about
anything but grouchiness and stingi
ness. The only offenses you can pos
sibly commit, this year, are soreness
and tightness.

YOU KNOW
or ought to-

I
I

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.
Both sides of your dollar works here

Smiles
Would you have laughed? You
couldn't have restrained yourself if
you had seen one of our most digni
fied seniors take a tumble in front
of the main building, one frosty
morning this week. Misery likes
company, so she pulled an innocent
little "freshie" down beside her on
the slippery walk.
During the last week there has
come to the attention of the corre
spondent an interesting news item:
Mr. Baker, business manager of the
Aurora, was standing on the corner
of Cross and Brower when a limou
sine drew up to the curb and Glen
Hunt stepped out. This young gen
tleman had a very sorrowful · tale to
tell. Raz.el H arrington was talking
to Marian Sharp about Mariel Rob
bins who it is said was at a late hour
asked to answer the question, "How
many Freshmen have subscribed for
The News?"

John G. Lamb

e Son

Box Papers and
Correspondence Papers

Phones 70-71-72

in white and colors

M. & M. PETERS
207 Crosa Street

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
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TH E CAM P STU D I O
\Vhere Photographs Are
Made Night or Day
MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW
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AFTER INVENTORY SALE
r

JAN. 24 to Jan. 3 1 Inclusive
Initial Stationery, 60c value
Initial Stationery, 50c value
Initial Cards, 60c value
Initial Cards, 50c value
Normal Seal Stationery, $ 1 value
Pound Stationery, 3 0c value
lVI. S. N. C. Tablets, 1 5c value
Chicago Pencil Sharpeners, $ 1 value
Double Ink Stands, 7 5c value
Superior Paper Clips, 25c value
Chicago Paper Clips, 1 5c value
Gem Paper Clips, 1 5c value
Denni::;on Paper Fasteners, 3 0c value
Dennison Paper Fasteners, 25c value
Dixie Moisteners, 25c value
Sponge Cups, 1 Oc value
Diamond Ink Eraser, 35c value
Dip-No-More Ink Eraser, 25c value
War Catechisms, 1 5c value
Ypsilanti Maps, 1 5c value

4 9c
4 2c
4 9c
4 2c
89c
24:c
l lc

89c
6 9c
19c
12c
12c
2 6c
21c
19c
8c
24:c
19c
12c
12c

I

)VATCH OUR TABLE DISPLAYS :E10R OTHER SPECIALS
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"The Store at the Normal"
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CRAN E'S LOUSIN E

SAY STUDENTS

in pounds 50c

CRANE'S HIGHLAND LINEN
at 50c a box

DANCING SLIPPERS that you'll be
very proud to wear

Just Arrived
. AT . . .

�

LEAS' COIJLEGE SHOE SHOP

Beautiful High Louis Celluloid Heel. Lace Patent Kid Oxfords

�M HAlIG'S PHARMACY
A DIC SAFE

at clis1x,s�l of M. S. N. C.
Faculty a11d Students
at

STANLEY'S

Only a Step from
Administration .Building

for

MONEY AND
VALUABLES

Deposit and Draw at Will

MORE BASKETS
Useful and Beautiful
:.\fodcratcly Priced

SORORITIES
ALJ'.IIA SU,.llA 1',\U
'J'h() Alpha Sigin \: Tnu aorority will
give t1. benefit darce. proceeds to go
t-0�,·anl n1aintaining a French \Vnr
<n·l,)i ;..!1. FeJ->ruary 1. 1919 nt the
gym. A dolla1· (SJ.00) a couple. J �v
eryhody come!

DhtTA PHI

The annual initiotion nncl banquet.
of the Delta Phi sorority ,vas hol<l
on January 18, 1919, at tho 1'·Iasonic
Te1nple. The initiates ,vorc M rot.
lO\\'S: Ruth Howen, Frances E. Cald·
v:e11, Doris Culkius, Lorn Boze.rt,
Frieda Lehn1an, Gladys Parkinson,
Lucille �lill<:r aud Alvinn Strong.
'l'hl) init.iation 9nd b:i.nquet v;.•ere
follo\ved by a d:1.n<;ing party at the
Counlry Club in the evening.

Brooks, l\frs. Ray FJotcher, �·liss
Alice l.An\'den, Harriet Hodgeti, and
Lhe form�r p:i.troness of Pi Kappa
Sig1na, 1{r:;. F. C. Rurton,
A �nlo ,va.s rendered by lfr.s. "'eta
Nierg�rth Jl,(atleys, whilo all enjoyed
:-:in�ing Pi Kap songs.
The initiates ,vere: Glidys l\liors,
1\gda Peterson, \Vinona Sctanton,
l[u.zcl Chapin, Ellen Hopkins, Gene
vie\•� NuIan, Florence Cole, Harriet
Tlodges, Amelia Kellogg, Celia
Bloomgren.
Alpho Chapter al so had the ploas
u1·e of initiating a pledge of Go.1n1ua
Chapt,er of 11t. Pleasant, Catherina.
ircNa1narn.
'l'he out of town guests were:
I\liss )1nrio Jonos1 Detroitj
Ivlisa
f,;dith Todd, Detroit; Miss Helen
J\,Jortin, ))et.roil.; 1\fiss He1en Iv[orri•
son, Delroit.; bfrs. Bowen, J)�troit;
A.'lrs. tlcrrick1 Detroit; l\frs. Neu•
ruon, OotruiL; l\frs. Foss, Detroit;
I\!iss llay Harris, Detroit; Mr�. Zim
nv,•rn1an, Detroit; 3trs. .Jolly, De
troit; }tisses 1''Jora antl l\,Telinda \Vet
taufer. Sagina,v; ltiss Catherine Iv(c
nruuirc, 1'1t. Plea.,;anl; :\1is:; l\{arjorie
St.ovons, ..-'\nn Arbor; i\fiss Lillian
H.obinson, Anr1 Arbor; l\•Trs. i.\ficka1u,
Detroit.
Former 1nen1bers lifing in to,vn
\Vho attended wel'e: .b1iss·ne.!en Cook,
M;ss Gladys Cook, Mt's. Ray Fletcher,
:\11;-t. }fellencantp, i\lrs. F. C. Bo rton.

Beauties, A A to D

Dull Kid High Heel
Plain Pumps AA to D

Patent Kid High Heel
Plain Pumps AA to D

Patent Low Heel
Pumps AA to D

Daun Grey Kid Pumps, Koko Brown Pumps, Your feet will please you In any
of the above styfes

LEAS'

The Students Shoe Shop

Alumni Notes
Hussoll l(c�nt, 'lS, is i11 Germany
\llith the A1·my of Occupation.
:\frs. Ceorge }1. Parsons ho.s ac
cepted a 6plendid position in Detroit
�nd hegnn he1· duties ltondny mot'n
ing.

Asn \�lood, '18, \vho ia in Archangel.
Ru:-:si:,, y;•rites: "Arn getting along
finely. This countr�r cannot cotne up
lo France. besides I cannot tnlk to
the people here, especially Russian
girlg." )!r. Wood is in the 339th In·
fantry rcghnent.

f!tfisses Juline Kerr, .Annn Yorks,
\'era J...ane and Lillian \Vnllace. arc
t,fisi;es 1''1:irjorie and Ruth Cleary
studying at the University or 1',1ich
h:i.ve returned fro1n \Va.,hi11gton,
ig.an.
,vhere thef have been in government
JJ.\RMO.'iTOUS MYSTTCS
F.dw·in Sluith nnd Ralph \Volf, who e1nploy, having answered the call for
The eighteenth annual initiation ha,;e recently been discharged rro1n service early in the fall. ,_,Jiss Ruth
and banquet of the Hartnonious 1ttys.
n1ilitary service, arc bnck in school Cleary has taken a place among the
tic S<Jt'ority was held Sa.t.urda.y, Jan again.
faculty at Cleary College.
uary 18, at the home of Mrs. W. L.
Kh; hlar at aix o'clock. Covers v;.•ere
Miss Minnie Wells, '10, and B. Pd.
J.1iss Hentrico ]\'Tead, B. Pd., '17, has
laid for forty.
gone to li'orl SneHing, t.Hnn., as a '16_, is nov; teaching for her third or
The out of town guests wore: Reconstruction Aide in Occupational fourth year in the cold<��;t city in t.h�
Fro1n the District Chaptc.r -t'llts. 1'herapy.
United Stau�s, Grayling, )fieh. She
Eleanor Hazard Peacock, l\frs. Gcor
\Vas a nH'!rnber of tho Portia Lit-c.rat-y
_/
ght Richardson Bnskcr,•illc., flttrs.
J:'olmer Lindo,,•, editor of 'l'hc Ne\'1s Society when in the l\'or1uo.l I-and
Floronco Cfausor Cad\vell, l\;frs. F.v:t in 117, hn.s bcon in t.he mar'ine �er ranked high jn scholarshjp. Her
Proctor Storer, i1rs. Vfillinm Rraley, vice. running bot,1/(H)n United Statea hon>.e is in Benton Harbor.
l1iss :r•,Tarquitu \Vallin, �tiss Alice and It.nly.
\Va1lin, f\Ti!i'i )lovn Greene, 1Ti1-1..">
The 1 narriage o:( !\fiss F.the1 V.
Chrislirie F.r\';in, 1\!iss Nita Dennison,
11,lyron Corbin, discharged fro1n Deubel to Harry Clark of Detroit
A!iss Lucil1e '\\'>1llaee, J\'TiAA ),fatie n1iHtary service, is now instructor hns been announce<l. 1'1rs. Clark was
Stark, }1iss Esther Gva.ng, J,.fiss ?\fay of Physical Science in the Science a graduate of this college in 1909.
George. .i\tiss Eva P•?Lerson of B�ttle dcpartrnent.
She belonged to the Sigma Nu Phi
Creek, ]\,fiss Bernice Ewell of Grand
i-.orot-ily. La
..
c;t yonr she taug1"'t in
J.edge. l\fiss �farian Etsel of Grecn
Dallas,
'fexa.H,
and lhh1 year \VQs
�{iss Anna r.t. \Vilcox, no\v t.e achinµ;
ville, },liss Ruth Tidy of Hov.rell, blii:.s in Dexter is contc1uplating t•·oing to ahoot to go to Fr:-1nee when the at··
,
Adelnide Thompson of Owosso, "11rs. Grosse Pointe. She ,vas a ,veek end n1istice \V;.'IS signed.
Harry T. Bowles o.f O,i;osso.
v;s.itor of 1'rliss fltloric. Staplei,.
The initiat<is were: Lucile Lo\•c,
lfiss \V)nona Rec;kley, '13, preRi
Gladys Portor, Genevieve Breining,
Glen Ranks. '17, hns just accoptod dP.nt. of the Tiet·iko (Berrien County)
i\fary Helen Holmes, Ahn.a Wardrop an office position in Chicago, East Club ,vben here, is no,i; in the Uni
er. Gladys Cairns, Ruth Fiddler, Side. Previous to this thnc. ha hus versity of ?vlichigan and haa recently
Maitdalene McConnell, Evel�'ll Ward, heen in the l\,f. C. depot at Detroit
been elected president of the Uni
..
lfelen Cudney, l\larjorie S,veet, Cor
versity 1,adie�' Glee Club. She is
nelia Hoffman, Katherine Horrigan.
O,ven Cleary. rifle instructor nt already president of her building,
the M. A. C. during the fall !.<>rm, Martha Cook Dormitory. Her home
Pl .l{APJ!A SlG.IJA
has returned and resu,ned his studl�s is in Benton Harbor.
The annu:11 initiation of the Pi here in the commercial teachers
Dr. Hoyt of the F.d,1 <:tition Depart..
K;.1p1•tt S)gma sorority \\•as held at � course.
nlcnt, is giving a series of lectu1 ·eR
o'clock on Saturday, Janu:1ry ]8, at
__
i\tiss 1tablo Cox, who is nov, teach- , on tho Bible t•> Sun day School teac.hthe Literary Club on \Vashington
street.
ing in Seattle, is. spending a. part o.r 1 ers of the, First Presbyterian Church
Fol'io'i'ring the initiation a banquet this year with ?diss Janet Mishler or I of Detroit. The class meets on l\,(on
,vas serv<id at Stoib's Caf6. Covers Kola1nn.zoo. &liss Cox and �fi$$ �ti!;h- Jny evenings.
were laid for 60 persons. The color l�L· nro µnl<luatea of this college.
A fino musical and literary. proschc1ne of bJuc and gold was elot•crHarry E. Rice, '03, who began gram ,viII he given: at the i\, 1\1. E.
1>' earried out, in prop::rams, place
teaching physics after graduation, ' Church, corner o[ Buffalo and Adams
carda and favora.
The toa$t1ni!:ltre-::; ,vai:I i,fri,. Lucire has for the last ten years bcon in streets, Sunday at 3 p. m. Students
"\Vinchester Frie"k of .Jacksan. Those the trtinistry in South Dakota.. lie of the college nre especitllly invited
responding to toaat& war.e lltfargaiet is no,v the pastor at Platts, S. Dak. to attond.

rOrder, what you want and pay for what you get�
AT

TRIANGLE CAFE
•

Home Baking
and
Good Service

CAFETERIA STYLE

F. A. HAUSE, former manager Rowima Inn

_J

4

George Strong
Cor. Adams and Michigan

Opposite Postoffice

GOOD SHEPHERD YARN FOR SWEATERS
in all new shades
228 Michigan Avenue

